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King George Gives FormalSurvivors of III Fated Flight

Disembark at Narvik, &Notice of Approval To
His NominationNorway 99savings are greatestawhere

LONDON, July 28. (AP)
160 N. LibertyNARVIK. Norway. July 28 King George yesterday cave his ap

proval to the nomination of the(AP --Tb Italian surrlyora of
the Srreelted dirigible Italia dis f?5? IF nArchbishop of York, the Most

Reverend Cosmo Gordon Lang toembarked from tbelr base snip
. a . . V. a. - - be Archbishop of Canterbury and Notionprimate of England. He will suc
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great crowd assembled to watch
them maintained silence broken
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Ourceed the Right Rer. -- Randall

Thomas Davidson who resigned
effective November 12.

The translation of the Rev. Dr.
by a few scattered hisses.

On the otSer band the members
Lang from York to Canterbury

who are traveling to Stockholm by has been generally anticipated
since the elderly prelate first InU HUlS UK" iwuuij --,u..
timated his resignation was Im-
pending. His close relationship Hundreds of The Necessary Little Things Are

Priced At Important Savingsto Dr. Davidson in efforts to find
a solution to the controversy over
the new prayerbook and bis long
acquaintance with archepiscopal "Penimaid"work made him in the eyes of
churchmen the logical successor

ed as they boarded their car.
The Italians hurried from the

ship to "the special f car reserved
for them and the train left at 6:30
p. m. General Umberto Nobile.
commander of the Italia expedi-
tion, looked pale and worn, and
his face showed plainly the strain
under which he had been laboring.
The other members of his party
appeared well except Natalie Ce-ecio- nl,

motor chief, whose leg,
broken in the crash of the
Ible. was bandaged.

to the primacy.

Groups of Cincinnati crafts-
men will sing the choruses In
the summer zoo opera's produc-
tion of Wagner's "Die Meieter-sing- er

von Nuremberg" in Au-
gust. Soloists include Eliza-
beth Amsden (upper right) and
Forrest Lamont (below). Isaac
Van Grove (above) Is director.

Dr. Lang has been head of the
north ecclesiastical province for
twenty years, succeeding to that

A Splendid
Silver Polish

You will al-

ways be proud
of your table if
your silver is
clean Peni

Hundreds of "Little Things" Are
Displayed Conveniently and

Thriftily During this Mid-Summ- er

Event
Summer Vacation Needs

post in 1908 when he was dean
of St. Paul's cathedral. Like Dr.
Davidson he comes from a Scot
tlsh Presbyterian manse, and bislere, was married recently In Tam aged father, then anpa, Fla. He says he is through or of the Scottish church, was

maid cream pol-
ish makes it like
new Iwith the roaring road and will present at his enthronement in

confine his activities to the domes 25tic sphere. Bobby Green of Or
York minster.

The new archbishop of Canter
bury was born the 31st of Octolando, Fla.. Is another who recent Penimaid Bobbed Hiar

Fastener .... .. 4c
Curling Irons 89c
Water Wavers 4c
Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream 8c-3- 9c

ber, 1864. He was educated in
Glasgow university and Balliol
college, Oxford. The most active
years of his life were when, as

Cutex Manicure Sets 79c
Icy Hot Vacuum Bottles 79c$1.9S

When it was known that the
special coach had been brought
down to the quay, the crowd be-

gan assembling. Two policemen
were on duty, but there was no
disorder.

Advices received from Kings
Bay today Indicated that when
the Citta dl Mllano returns to
Spitsbergen to resume searches
for the six members of the dirig-
ible's crew still missing, the Nor-
wegian ice breaker Briganza will
be sent In the direction of Franz
Joseph land to search for traces of

bishop of Stepney, he was the dep

ly acknowledged his racing days
were over after wedding bells had
chimed. .

Haughdahl has previously an-

nounced . his retirement several
times, but he declares he is In
earnest about quitting after this
year's crusade on state fair tracks.

.

Shaving Needs for Menuty of thep resent bishop of Lon-
don in overseeing the spiritual life
of the city's east end. He gained
at that time and has retained aburg to fight a fire over the Day's

Mennen's Skin Balm . 39c
William's Aqua Velva ..39c
Gellette Blades, 5 in pack ....33c
Moredge Blades, 5 in pack ....25c

Mennen's Shaving Cream 39c
Williams Shaving Cream 29c
Molle Shaving Cream ... 39c
Enders Blades 5 in pack 29c

reputation of being one of the
most forceful debaters in theCreek and Myrtle Creek divide re-

ported back late Friday afternoon
that the blaze was under control.

house of lords and one of the best

Fancy Aprons
To Slip on

Over Your Frock
Rubberized and gum rub-be- r

aprons in gay plain
colors and bright cretonne
patterns they are attrac-
tive and so saving on your
frock!

23c and 49c
Powder Puffs

Our Own
'"JadeT Brand

U FIRES platform speakers in England.
This fjre was reported to have "Penimaid" Sanitary Goodsoriginated from a carelessly
thrown match.SUSPECTED ran

the missing Captain Roald
Amundsen and his five compan-
ions. It is considered unlikely,
aowever, because of ice conditions
that much work can be done In
that quarter until about the mid-

dle of August. The posting of a
reward of 10,000 kronen (about
$2,700) for any one finding tra

Two truckioads or men were Sanitary Step-in- s 49c
Penimaid Sanitary

Bloomers .....49c
sent out from Pendleton yesterday

Dress Shields 23c-29- c

Sanitary Belts 23c-49- c

Sanitary Aprons- - 23c-49- cmorning to battle 12 fires In the
Heppner district. Lightning was
given as the cause of these fires. Fall Sewing HelpsReports on 18 fires in the Umatil

Complete Investigation to be
Made Into Situation At

Crater Lake
la National forest also blame elec tool
trical storms.

ces of the missing men or the
body of Dr. Finn Malmgren, mem-

ber of the Italia's "walking par-

ty" who was left on the ice, is ex-

pected to stimulate unofficial
searchers by sealers and fishing
vessel. If

TWO INDUSTRIAL DEATHS

There were two fatalities due

Needles and pins 4c-8- c

Lingerie Tape 8c
Bia Tape and Novelty

Trimmings 8c
PenLsnaps 4c
Hook and Eye tape yard 15c
Sewing Machine Needles,

4 for 8c

Elastic, yard 4c and 6c.
Buttons 4c and 8c'
Thimbles and Tape'

Measures 8C
Embroidery Hoops 19c
Tape Measures,

Metal Case .. 8C
Mending Cotton, 2 for "Z 5c

The gay color will matchConvenient! your bedroom furnishings
STORK END It is wise to have a few 8con hand.

to Industrial accidents in Oregon
during the week ending July 26,
according to a report prepared by
the state industrial accident com-
mission. The victims were C. W.
Lindsey, Vernonla, night watch-
man, and Chester M. Dupuis, Pen-
dleton, laborer. There were 946
accidents reported to the commis

The famous Copcland N-- 5 fits
in anywhere: it is entirely self--

PORTLAND, Ore., July 28.
(AP) C. M. Granger, district for-
ester, declared yesterday that
there will be immediate investiga-
tions into origin of 38 fires that
sprang up suddenly in Crater Na-
tional forest Thursday. He said
reports from Med ford on the na-
ture of the fires indicated they
were incendiary. Forest service
experts have stated they were able
to follow the course of the incen-
diary by the way in which the
fires had formed an unbroken se

Men's Garters
Majestic BrandIE C Healthy Teeth

Need Constant Care
"This Is My
Kind Of Store."

contained ready to plug into
the nearest light socket; not
even a drain pipe connection
is reauiredl All the space the
small family needs: all the ice

sion.

quence. cubes (108) you will ever use
at one time. Can be bought for
a few dollars a month. Come
in and see it!

Lookouts took prompt action to
keep the fires from spreading to
serious proportions. One fire. In

A typical J. C. Penney Company customer is speak,
tngt with a home and three active youngsters to shop
for.

She is very particular about Quality, Because sad
experience has taught her that "cheap goods" aredear in the end, but paying cash and carrying her
packages home she considers sensible way to econo.
mite.

f r!" That's what several million
thrifty housewives said about us last year.

Douglas fir reproduction and an
old bur, did cover 100 acres and
overlapped 12 other fires, but the
57 men detailed to stop the flames

Penimaid Tooth Brush, 8c
Pen-A-T- ox Tooth Brush,

23c and 39c
Squibb's Tooth Paste, 39c
Ipans Tooth Paste. . .39c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste,

39c
Pebeco Tooth Paste. 39c

Kolynos Tooth Paste 25c

ATLANTA. Ga., July 28. (AP)
Cupid and the stork have com-

bined to cause four auto racing
driven, well known on the dirt
tracks of the United States and
Canada, to announce their retire-
ment from the game.

Sig Haughdahl, shortly after
the arrival of a son at his home at
Day ton a Beach, Fla., said 1928
would be his last year behind the
wheel.

Fred Horey, after his recent
victory at the Atlanta races, like-
wise averred that 1928, his sev-

enteenth season of competition,
would be his last. Three little
lloreys who arrived in rapid suc-
cession after 13 childless years in
the Horey homestead, form the
chief reason for the veteran's de-
cision.

John Do Pnlma )ia JUmn rafoA

MONEY TO LOAN

Are your monthly payments too
large? If so why not refinance
with us?
$10 per month per $1000 pays
both principal and interest at
7 per cent.
We can get you money within
four days.
It will pay you to investigate.

WESTERN BOND AND
MORTGAGE CO.

Represented by
McKY and GILFRY

190 South Commercial St.
Phone 1688

Single-gri- p Majestic gar
ters. Double web, strong
elastic, at

23c and 49c

soon brought them all under con-
trol.

Lightning started 13 fires in the
Ochoco National forest but all ex-
cept one, which covered 30 acres,
were held Inside a fourth of an
acre. A fire on the Olympic pe-
ninsula between Twin and the
Crescent Logging company has
covered 1000 acres on a two-mi- le

front. At last reports It was in
cut-ov- er land about 700 feet In
places from the boundary of the
Olympic National forest and near-ln- g

green timber.
. A large crew rushed from Rose- -

(smxHiaoaif Buy Soap Now!
Well-Know- n Brands
For Your Selection

Needles 'n Pins
To Prepare for

Fall Sewing

"Little Things" to Help
HThe Home Dressmaker Prepare for Fall

Sewing This Week

8'
8'
8'
4

Collar Bands, assort-
ed sizes

Twill Tapa, black and
white

Bloomer Elastic, white,
yard

Elastic, inch, black
and white

Elastic H inch, black
and white ........

Elastic, Vt inch, black
and white .

Pearl Buttons, per card,
Ac and

Hooka and Eyes, white, A
per card

Soap Ftnr, black
and white. . . . c and

Thimble, big values at
4e mn 3

Noodlos and Darning Ao
Neadlaa X

Hook and Eya Tap, 1 Qc
white and flesh. .. . 1'Stocking Darnar, our Ao
price tTap Maacara, metal Oa
case O

Brass Pins 4c
Pins, household, pkgr.. ,8c
Penguard Safety Pins. 4c
Penimaid Safety Pins. 8c
Needles 4c
Penisnaps 4c
Thimbles 4c and 8c

Pure Olire Castile Soap
t 8c

Packer's Tar Soap. . . 19c
Woodbury's Facial Soap

19c
Cuticura Soap 19c
Creme Oil Soap, 4 for 25c8'

"Penimaid"
Luncheon Sets for
Informal Parties

A Mirror Shows
What "JacieT Does

A Vacation Box
And Combination
Set of "Jadel"

Buy Needles
Of AU Kinds' and

Sizes HereFor Your
Skin

Smooth,
clear and

fatur ally
1 y

Jaciel creams
cleanse re-

fresh the
skin.

El
SHARPS

Needles
for sewing,
for em-
broidery,
for darning

all kinds
and sizes.

A charm-
ing stamped

set for
afternoon
bridge and
tea.

49c
Sw A that will be V. V.cemetery a not an eyesore.

N 4c49c
The fastidious woman pre-fe- M

the same powder in hervanity as she uses from her
dressing table this new set
includes a large box of Jaciel
powder, a velour puff and a
clever loose powder compact.
Set for

The Moredge
For Doll Blades

Vacation Needs of Many
Kinds Can Be Selected
Economically This Week98c

park,

Planned according to the most modern ideas.

It will be our pleasure to show this property and
explain its development.

Just phone 2205 any week day. An auto is at your
disposal.

Or our offices are at 71 4-- 7 1 6 First National Bank

HlnrT Honey and Almond
Cream, lor sunburn

New Handbags
Inexpensive

Various colors, shapes and
BateriaU .

8c-3- 9c

39c

$1.98
Frostllla Hand Lotion - --

Electric Curling Irons - --

Jaciel Single Compacts -- , , --

Jaciel Double Compacts,! 4

89c
49c
98c
79c
29cSji a mm ; 4--1 m jar s a.Plain and Fancy

' iTapes and Bindings tuiu manicure aeisBuilding in Salem, --x. i-- -"-

Odo-Ro-- No p.!- - - - ji?
Made exclusively for oof

stores. Will sharpen Mor-
edge or Gillette blades. This
little machine will lengthen
the . life of your blades.
Sharpens both sides of both
edges at the tame time.
Easy to operate. Full in-

structions with each strop-pe- r.

And the price is right. .

r The stock foi
Notion Week Is
fresh and com-

plete. Bias tape,
lingerie tape,
fancy trim-
mings of all
irmdf. each

Penimaid Stamped Goods; to"
embroider In your
leisure - - - j - 19c and 98c

Icy Hot Vacuum Bot- - ;

ties - - - 79c and $1.98
Pocket Combs . - - - 8c
Stationery - - - ' - 49c

J X. V X X. VN.X V- - X X XX X XX ' A

8c 98cV, V WAN


